LR Photography
Goodland, KS
lrphotographyonline.com
lancetedford@gmail.com
(785) 821-4212
Your session includes a flash drive with your digital images and a copyright release.
If you’d prefer us to order prints for you, we are happy to help.

Portraits

Business Professionals

Video

The Digital Investment

Video Production

Retouched photos are included in the
pricing. We give you the high quality digital
images so you can use them on the Internet
and social media, and so you can print them
when and how you want. We believe giving
digital images to our clients is more cost
effective and advantageous in the long run.

We can help you create TV ads, Youtube
videos, trailers, music videos, and much
more. Contact us for a custom quote.

Business Professionals Session
1 Individual (3 images)......................$50
2-5 Individuals (3 images ea.)..........$150
6-10 Individuals (3 images ea.)........$300
11-16 Individuals (3 images ea.).......$550
16+ Individuals........Contact for quote
Additional Services
Business Card Design....................$50
TV/Web Ad..................................$200
Building Location Photos..............$50
Website Design/Redesign.........$30/hr.

Web Design/Redesign

Need a website or an updated look?
We will help you create something eye
catching and easy to navigate. We’ll also
help you optimize your KEYWORDS for
search engines, to make you easier to find!
Starting at $30/hr.

$200 minimum

Day Rate for Filming: $100

This covers up to an eight hour day.
We have quality video and audio capturing
equipment along with lighting equipment.

Day Rate for Video Editing: $100

If you already have the video but need it
edited, we would be happy to help. We use
Final Cut Pro X to edit and have an active
subscription with Artlist.io in order to use
top quality music in our video editing.

Graphic Design

If you need a logo design, custom
business cards, signs, brochures or any
other custom design work.
Starting at $30/hr.

Traveling Studio

We are equipped with a traveling studio and
can do on location sessions as necessary.
A fee of $0.50 per mile may be charged.
Payment requested at time of service.
An additional fee may be added for
credit card payments.

